A collaborative study on the first international standard of Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (house dust mite) extract.
A collaborative study was carried out to assess the suitability of a preparation to serve as the International Standard for Dermatophagoides pteronyssinus (house dust mite) extract. The proposed international standard of D. pteronyssinus, two additional freeze-dried extracts, and a commercially available skin testing solution were tested in the study. Nineteen laboratories in 11 different countries participated. The assay methods used included RAST inhibition, crossed immunoelectrophoresis/crossed radioimmunoelectrophoresis, isoelectric focusing, quantitative skin testing, and various other methods for assessing total allergenic activity. In addition, six laboratories measured the quantity of antigen P1, and three laboratories measured antigen DpX in each of the preparations. On the basis of the results from this study, the World Health Organization established the preparation as the International Standard for D. pteronyssinus extract with an assigned unitage of 100,000 IU per ampule. The units refer both to the total allergenic activity of the ampule and to that of the individual allergens, such as P1 and DpX.